Abstract. In this contribution, monazite (LREEPO 4 ) solubility is addressed in a chemical system involving REE-bearing hydroxylapatite, (Ca,LREE) 10 (PO 4 ,SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 . For this purpose, a synthetic (La)-and (OH)-analogous of britholite, Ca 4 La 6 (SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 , was synthesised and its thermodynamic properties were measured. Formation enthalpy of -14,618.4 ± 31.0 kJ·mol -1 was obtained by high-temperature drop-solution calorimetry using a Tian-calvet twin calorimeter (Bochum, Germany) at 975 K using lead borate as solvent. Heat capacities (Cp) were measured in the 143-323 K and 341-623 K ranges with an automated Perkin-Elmer DSC 7. For calculations of solubility diagrams at 298 K, the GEMS program was used because it takes into account solid solutions. In conditions representative of those expected in nuclear waste disposal, calculations show that La-monazite is stable from pH = 4 to 9 with a minimum of solubility at pH = 7. La-bearing hydroxylapatite precipitates at pH > 7 with a nearly constant composition of 99% hydroxylapatite and 1% La-britholite. Each mineral buffers solution at extremely low lanthanum concentrations (log{La} = 10 -10 -10 -15 mol·kg -1 for pH = 4 to 13). In terms of chemical durability, both La-monazite and La-rich apatite present low solubility, a requisite property for nuclear-waste forms.
Introduction
Its ubiquity, high chemical durability and resistance to metamictisation confer to monazite qualities of a robust U-Th-Pb chronometer (e.g. Spear, Pyle 2002) as well as a potential candidate as nuclear waste form (Boatner 1988; Ewing, Wang 2002) . In order to predict its long term behavior, thermodynamic properties of monazite have been recently (re)-examined. Experimental solubility product data have been obtained for synthetic end-members of monazite-(La), -(Nd) and -(Sm) (Rai et al. 2003; Poitrasson et al. 2004; Cetiner et al. 2005) . Formation enthalpies and entropies have been measured by high temperature drop-solution (Ushakov et al. 2001; Ushakov et al. 2004 ) and low-temperature adiabatic calorimetry (Thiriet et al. 2005) , respectively. Heat capacities of monazite have been measured in the temperature range of 450 to 1570 K by drop calorimetry (Popa et al. 2006; Popa et al. 2007) . A thermochemical study compiling measured formation enthalpy, entropy and heat capacity was also given for synthetic monazite-(La) (Janots et al. 2007 ). With those thermochemical properties, solubility of monazite end-members and corresponding REE speciation can be nowadays calculated for different conditions of temperature (T), pressure (P), pH and aqueous speciation. At monazite equilibrium, REE concentrations can also be estimated, but predicted concentrations could be limited by a potential control of a less soluble phase than monazite. In such case, less soluble phases may replace monazite. Of particular interest is hydroxylapatite because it is the major phosphate repository, it can incorporate LREE under sedimentary and diagenetic conditions (e.g. Lev et al. 1998) and it is also proposed as nuclear waste form (Weber 1981; Carpena, Lacout 1997) . Furthermore, replacement of monazite by REE-rich apatite at very high metamorphic conditions has already been described in granulites. Amongst the available thermodynamic properties of REE-bearing apatite, formation enthalpies of oxyapatite (Risbud et al. 2001; Ardhaoui et al. 2006b ) and fluorobritholite (Ardhaoui et al. 2006a ) have already been measured.
In the present study, thermochemical data have been measured and calculations attempted to investigate the conditions under which REE-bearing apatite is less soluble than monazite and controlled the REE concentrations in solution. For this purpose, calorimetric data have been collected on a synthetic (La)-and (OH)-equivalent of britholite, Ca 4 La 6 (SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 , which forms a solid solution with the apatite, Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH,F) 2 (Ito 1968) . Formation enthalpy and heat capacity (Cp) function have been derived from high-temperature solution calorimetry and differential scanning calorimetry, respectively. Solubility diagrams were calculated for geochemical conditions representative of high level deposit in clay.
Methods
Britholite equivalent, Ca 4 La 6 (SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 , has been synthesised from stoichiometric tetraethylorthosilicate-based gels that were calcinated at 1073 K (ambient pressure). Resulting gels have been held at 873 K and 150 MPa for 30 days in a cold-seal vessel. Product was characterised by X Ray diffraction, with a Siemens D5000 diffractometer (Kiel University, Germany). All peaks in the diffraction pattern can be attributed to the britholite structure (Fig. 1) . Lattice parameters were obtained by rietveld refinement with a symmetry respecting the P6 3 /m space (Oberti et al. 2001) . Data retrieved for the synthetic Ca 4 La 6 (SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 (Table 1) compares well with the unit cell parameters of the britholite-(Ce) obtained by Noe et al. (1993) . As expected from ionic radius of La and Y, Ca 4 La 6 (SiO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 shows a larger volume than the britholite-(Y). Homogeneity, composition and grain size of the synthetic products were analysed using scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-2500 with EDS detector), Raman microspectroscopy (Renishaw spectrometer, l = 532 nm, ENS-Paris, France) and electron microprobe analysis (SX-50, Jussieu, France).
Formation enthalpies were derived from high-temperature drop-solution calorimetry (Navrotsky 1997) in the Tian-Calvet twin calorimeter described by (Kahl, Maresch 2001) and located at the Institut for Geology, Mineralogy and Geophysics (Ruhr University, Bochum, Germany). Sample pellets of 5 to 8 mg are dropped from room temperature (290-293 K) into a lead-borate solvent (2PbO · B 2 O 3 ) held at the calorimeter temperature (975 K). Measurements are performed under dynamic conditions (Navrotsky et al. 1994) , i.e. under an argon stream (flow rate of 1.5 cm 3 ·s -1 ), because volatile-bearing phases are investigated (e.g. carbonates and hydroxides). Before each set of measurements (typically, five measurements on both calorimeter sides), platinum scraps (30 mg) are dropped into the solvent in order to determine the calorimeter calibration factor. Because samples are equilibrated, before being dropped, at a temperature between 290 and 293 K instead of 298.15 K (reference temperature), measured drop-solution enthalpy values (DH ds ) are corrected using the Cp function of the sample. These Cp are either taken from literature (CaCO 3 , SiO 2 and CaSiO 3 in Robie and Hemingway 1995) in or were measured by DSC (britholite, LaOH 3 ). In order to achieve the reaction cycles required to retrieve formation enthalpy data, additional sample powders were used for drop-solution measurements: CaCO 3 (Aesar, 99.99%). Gem-quality specimens (from the mineral collection of the Ruhr-University, Bochum, Germany) of Brazilian quartz (99.9% purity) and wollastonite, Ca 2.98-3.00 Si 3.00-3.03 O 3 , from Kropfmuhl (Germany) were used. Heat capacities were measured in the 143-323 K and 341-623 K ranges with an automated Perkin-Elmer DSC 7 (Institute of Geosciences, Kiel University, Germany). Temperature calibration, purge gas and other technical details are found in Bosenick et al. (1996) and Bertoldi et al. (2001) for the measurements in the high-temperature and low-temperature regions, respectively. Measurements are performed on 20 mg of sample placed in a gold pan (6 mm diameter) and covered with a thin gold lid. A heat-capacity datum is obtained by measuring alternatively, a blank (empty pan), a standard for calibration (pan loaded with corundum) and the sample of interest (pan with sample). Heat capacities were collected in step-scanning mode as described in Bosenick et al. (1996) , with a heating rate of 10 K·min -1 . The Cp-calibration factor is obtained from synthetic corundum measurements, using the Cp-function by Ditmars and Douglas (1971) . Correction for Au-pan weight differences is calculated using the gold Cp polynomial by Robie et al. (1979) .
Thermochemical data
Drop-solution enthalpies (DH ds ) for britholite and its reactant phases were measured in lead borate solvent at 975 K ( Table 2 ). The reaction cycle used to derive britholite formation enthalpy DH°f ,298 is given as an example in Table 3 . Volatile components (H 2 O and CO 2 ) are assumed to be totally released by the lead borate melt (Navrotsky et al. 1994 ) and flushed by the argon stream (i.e. under dynamic conditions). The dissolution enthalpy of CaCO 3 (Table 2) is consistent with published data obtained under dynamic conditions (Navrotsky et al. 1994 ; Calcite, CaCO 3 190.9 ± 0.8 (17) 191.1 ± 1.1 (7) (a) ; 194.1 ± 0.9 (b) ; 193.4 ± 0.7 (10) (c) ; 189.6 ± 1.1 (9) (d) Quartz, SiO 2 38.8 ± 1.1 (8) 38.8 ± 0.8 (9) (a) ; 38.4 ± 0.8 (b) ; 39.1 ± 0.3 (9) (c) ; 40.0 ± 0.2 (6) (e) DH ( temperature scans, are listed with their two standard deviation of the mean in Table 4 . The precision for low-temperature and superambient DSC data is around 2-7% and 1-3%, respectively (Fig. 2) . Heat capacities measured with DSC shows difference below 5% with those derived from an oxide summation method (Berman, Brown 1985) . The heat-capacity function of britholite measured by DSC was fitted to the Cp-polynomial proposed by Maier and Kelley (1932) in order to be input in the database related to the Gibbs Energy Minimization Selektor program (GEMS, developed at the PSI, Villigen, Switzerland).
Since low-temperature Cp data have not been measured for britholite, its entropy was approximated with the oxide summation method proposed by Holland (1989) . This summation method includes a molar volume correction (S-V) to the entropy and can predict entropy within a few percents when the coordination of the oxide components is taken into account. In order to derive britholite entropy, (S-V) values are taken from Holland (1989) , apart from (S-V) La 2 O 3 which was estimated in Janots et al. (2007) . Taking a britholite molar volume of 351.2 cm 3 ·mol -1 , the predicted entropy of britholite is found to be equal to 868.6 J·mol -1 K -1 .
Thermochemical calculations -discussion
The strategy developed here has been to compare monazite solubility in multicomponent chemical systems with or without considering the britholite-apatite solid solution.
Solubility diagrams were calculated with the GEMS code to compare the respective chemical solubility of monazite and apatite-britholite solid solutions under conditions of high-level waste storage. The GEMS program computes equilibrium phase assemblage and speciation in a complex chemical system from its total bulk composition by Gibbs free energy minimisation. GEMS was used in this study because it can account for solid solutions. Calculations were performed at ambient conditions with the database related to the SUPCRT92 code enriched with (Gämsjager et al. 1995 ) and the hydroxylapatite (Robie et al. 1995) . Solid solutions between the hydroxylapatite and britholite were considered as ideal. We selected conditions modeled from the interactions between an alkaline plume and bentonite (Gaucher et al. 2004) , which are supposed to approach those of a solution in a nuclear deposit with concrete and a clay barrier. Bulk composition corresponds to the following elemental concentrations: 0.014 mol·kg -1 of Ca, 3.43 · 10 -4 mol·kg -1 of Si and 2.46 · 10 -3 mol·kg -1 of C. Relative solubility of monazite compared to apatite-britholite solid solution as well as lanthanum speciation are here addressed as a function of pH.
First, solubility diagram of monazite at 298 K was established in the La 2 O 3 -P 2 O 5 -H 2 O-CO 2 system considering 0.01 mole of monazite in one kilogram of water with 0.00246 mole of CO 2 . Using GEMS program, lanthanum aqueous species and saturating La-phases have been calculated from pH = 3 to 13. pH variations were computed from an inverse titration by adding HNO 3 and NaOH. Figure 3 presents lanthanum speciation and the La-phases at equilibrium. It shows that monazite is oversaturated throughout the entire range of pH and buffers the solution at concentrations of lanthanum below 10 -9 mol·L -1 from pH = 5.5 to pH = 10. The minimum solubility is found at pH around 8.5. Apart from monazite, La(OH) 3 controls lanthanum concentration only at pH above 11. It is noteworthy that lanthanum nitrate complex formation due to HNO 3 titration influence negligibly the lanthanum concentrations at pH > 5.
Monazite solubility at 298 Kwas also investigated in the La 2 O 3 -CaO-P 2 O 5 -SiO 2 -H 2 O-CO 2 system to address monazite stability in a chemical system comprising the britholite-hydro- xylapatite solid solution. Rather than considering an amount of monazite, concentrations of lanthanum and phosphorus were fixed to be representative of concentrations encountered in nature. Phosphorus concentration (1.10 -7 mol·kg -1 ) corresponds to the concentrations at equilibrium with the hydroxylapatite at neutral pH. The lanthanum concentration (1.10 -9 mol·kg -1 ) is based on lanthanide concentrations measured in water in the area of the fossil reactor of Oklo (Gabon). This latter concentration is of the same order as those derived from our thermochemical data (Fig. 3) for pH = 5-10. Figure 4 shows that monazite is stable from pH = 4 to 9 with a minimum of solubility at pH = 7. The solid solution between apatite and britholite precipitates at pH > 7 with a nearly constant composition of 99% hydroxylapatite and 1% britholite. In its respective stability field, each mineral has a very low solubility and buffers the solution at comparable low lanthanum concentrations (log{La} = 10 -10 -10 -15 mol·kg -1 for pH = 4 to 13). This thermochemical diagram shows some consistencies with natural observations. Calculated apatite composition, with 99% hydroxylapatite and 1% La-britholite, is compatible with the REE concentrations in apatite, formed in sedimentary and diagenetic conditions. REE-bearing apatite has been often described in diagenetic rocks and REE contents~0.3% were measured by Lev et al. (1998) . By comparison, the britholite end-member is only found in high-temperature rocks, such as magmatic or granulite-facies rocks (e.g. Arden, Halden 1999). In our calculations at 298 K, monazite is more stable than REE-apatite on acid to neutral pH. This can explain why monazite occurs in replacement of apatite during granite weathering and soil formation (Banfield, Eggleton 1989; Taunton et al. 2000) . Even under high temperature conditions, the apatite replacement by monazite appear as a recurrent feature (e.g. Harlov et al. 2002; Harlov et al. 2007 ). In contrast, replacement of monazite by apatite has been rarely described and when documented it reveals than REE will be incorporated by secondary REE-phases such as allanite rather than apatite (Finger et al. 1998) . Furthermore, calculated concentrations at equilibrium ({La} = 10 -10 -10 -15 mol·kg -1 for pH = 4 to 13) are consistent with concentrations measured experimentally during the dissolution of Nd-britholite, Ca 9 Nd(PO 4 ) 5 SiO 4 F 2 ({Nd} < 10 -12 mol·kg -1 at pH = 7, Chairat et al. 2006) . In this experimental study, Nd release rates were slower than Ca, P and Si at neutral pH due to the precipitation of a secondary phosphate phase. These last observations are coherent with our calculations where monazite appears more stable than apatite under acidic to neutral conditions.
The solid solution composition close to the hydroxylapatite end-member is more stable thermochemically than the silicated britholite end-member, under the conditions of our model. In terms of chemical durability at 298 K, it is expected thermodynamically than britholite will react to form hydroxylapatite and/or monazite in the presence of phosphate aqueous species. Both monazite and La-bearing hydroxylapatite show remarkable low solubility around neutral pH that limits lanthanum concentrations in solution. Hence, it confers to them good chemical qualities as potential matrix for nuclear waste-form. While hydroxides or carbonates of lanthanum are the stable solid phases in the La 2 O 3 -H 2 O-CO 2 system (Diakonov et al. 1998), they are no longer stable in the La 2 O 3 -CaO-SiO 2 -H 2 O-CO 2 system. The absence of these synthetic La-phases in complex chemical system tends to show that La-phases with natural occurrences are more stable than synthetic ones, as shown already experimentally for Th-phases (Goffé et al. 2002) . During diagenesis, REE are redistributed often with the involvement of REE-enriched phosphate phases such as apatite, monazite but also florencite (review in Bock et al. 2004 ). In fact, florencite is observed in weathered granite (e.g. Banfield, Eggleton 1989), marine sediment (e.g. Rasmussen 1996), hydrothermal rock (Gaboreau et al. 2005) as well as pelite (Janots et al. 2006) . Hence, prediction of REE distribution at sedimentary conditions will require further solubility studies in more complex system including REE-bearing phases, such as florencite (Gaboreau, Vieillard 2004) .
